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W. J. BAKER & CO.
promised you wmie interentii)i Keal
Estate news in Uxt week's Glacier.
Here it is:
No. 1. Nicely finished, modern house

of 7 rooms, line location. Mo. ice llie
price, $1000

No. 2. rour-ron- house, cloth and pa-

per finished Will In, Connected with
sewer, price,

X'i. ;t. Another lioiise, with
same liiiprovcini'nlH uh above lor f i6u

No. 4. House of 4 rooms, llurd L

Siaeof lot, KH)xl00. Wuuco- -

n: oim
S:40 .bilk iilley 4rJS

thill
U:15 Arro.
KIIWtllVM i:

ivoiieiH-- r 4:ia
Wlimm 4ai6

' Imvc 4:iil
i:k ruii.i.v Kxcepted.

J. A WWT, HiirliiteDdeiit

... Apple Trees ...
All standard varieties-grow- from selected scions of. the
best beaming orchards in Hood Kiver valley. Guaranta'd
true to name and free from disease.

See our new Fall lino in

Gents' Furnishings

Now open to your
Inspection

ma addition, l'rioe $70u.

DAYENPDRT MMESS (M.

Have in their New
Harness"' shop a

No. 5. A new cottage, near the

lanre line of
uuHiness portion ot town. Modern in
every respect, beautiful Jtaid. i.e of
lot "flxlOO feet, Inveatijite Uiii i

The price will inleii- -i you
if you are interested in a jierleit home

I

Sincerity j

Clothing
for Men,

. H. GILLWhips, Tents, Axel
Greace and Harness OilNo. (1. Lot 6UJC l.JO feet and I.oum- - of

to large rooms. Why pay rent when
you can own this property for i"U -- DEALER IN--

No. 7. Kittht acres, II miles fnin town.
all in berries. irice $2,00. "

No. 8 Forty acres six miles out. Will

Wo would like for yon to
come and examine our har-
ness repair work which is
quickly attended to.

Staple anddivide. South -- (I has 8 acre 2 year
old orchard in splended condition.'
10 acres meadow ami plenty of free
waier. Price per acre, fAH).

No.!). Kointeeii acres 7 miles out, .W
lull bearing trees ami a young orcli-ai-

of 800 trees just planted, i acres
berries, will he in full bearing ne.xt
year. Small house. This place is in
perfect cciiiditK.n, and the best buy in
tlio Valley today for the money,
l'rice, U800.

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges

SPICES, o
COFFIE.TEA.

tAKINQKWDER,

Boys' Suits
Overcoats,
Shirts,
Sweaters
Hats,
Shoes, Etc.

FUMORIfiC EXTRACTSNo. 10. Forty acres unimproved land.
MeMrPliellv. rlMftFluv.J 'rice lor a low days, fi'XOO

No. 11. Ten acres 3 miles out. House, CLOSSntVDEYBIS
mnuM,oMHiibam and out buildings. Fully im-

proved, l'rice for short time, $.1800

New Fall
Patterns in
Men's Shirts

and Neckwear

No. 12. Ten acre, same distance out. :e a.,coi: and Stiletto Cutlery.
OREGON.HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,if.

Fully improved, and in first cIsbb con-
dition. Is a pleasure to look at New
house and outbuildings. Six inches
of water. Trice, $;1800.

This is simply a cample of what
we have to ofter uuyers. Cull und see

ESTABLISHED 1900 INCORPORATED l!)05uur entire liat. ll will interest you.

Nee our line of Cravanettes
and Overcoats for Fall. Dollar will Butler Banking Company

.HOOD RIVER, OREGON
CARPENTERING

SCREENS
3hnp opposite O. B. Hartley's residence

Phone 571

Capital Fully Paid, $50,000

When in need of Gents Furnishings, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Etc., call in

and see us. We will be pleased to show you we can suit you in both

QUALITY AND PRICE
WE SELL HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES

ii .i ii i. glasses or spec-'.- I'

Us I'rrlrct fii guaranteed.
.. rc tilted at home. Write fnr

ei UH.klei describing our methoil.
l: i cr, the classes we fit you
ii' in worth f.?.50 any wliere on

arili Our price, only SI. 00.
'! Ul'U Kt' I'M KING iteparimcnt i most

rcini'ltlt M am $"0. Walcli cleaned
1 Ml, Nm it vniir work by registered mini.

$2 .Sli repairs any walch.

i METZGER & CO.
t 111 SIXTH STREET, PORTLAND, ORE.

PI HECTORS

I.KHI.IK BlITLKK, .1. N. THAI., TllUMAN I'l'TI.KU,

Preside it Vice President. Cashier
J. W. Khkm h K. T. Cox

7, uaU-- v uAtw"
m- mm musnseii,-

lila itm.tial vwation in the mountains Youraud scaled Mt. Jelferpou almost toCOST OF IRRIGATION

DISTRICT'S DITCH
OG30 210 350the summit, briugs this news. Telo

gram

0 0T. 8. WeeMy the jeweler, lias onenrd Healtha now jewelry utoreand repair shop, and
is now ready to do your watch, clock
and je.welry repairing. All work fully
warranted. I' lice) rcHoTinh", lo the
real eHlalu room willi Ontlnii Otten

Itlg Shipment of Pears.
Fifteen carloads of pears have beon

shipped to New Vork by J. O. Shad-bol- t.

The fruit was raised on Mr.
Shadholt's ranch In Parker bottom.
The 10 carloads contain 7,500 boxep.
The pears commanded ?2. 15 per box
in Now York, netting Mr. Shad bolt
about $1.25 per box. Yakimu Kepub-llo- .

Mt. JeflVrmiu Hare of Snow.
For the Brut time in the reoolloo-tlo- u

of the oldest settler, Mt. Jcf-erso- n,

the lofty sentinel of the Cas-oude-

li almost entirely bereft of
snow. Theie is only a trace loft up-
on the summit, and unless a oold spoil
comes to oheck its rapid diminution,
it will soon have entirely disappear-
ed.

Dr. J. D. Shaw, state prison phy-sioia-

who has just returned from

rrcHh llah, crabs nnd sliii, up, Thurs-
days, Fridays and ISam d i.t Al
corn s City Market.

Eureka Meat Ma. Let
MK3UIKE HKOS., I'r.ps.

Phone Your Orders to Us

You are not getting value received
from your telephone if you do not use
it in telephoning your drug orders

...Call Up Main 821...
and leave your order and we will

Deliver it Promptly
We will call and get your prescriptions and deliver

them when filled.

The Glacier Pharmacy

Dealers In Fresh and Cured Men' Lard
Poultry, Fruits and Vem tai...8.

rnce Delivery. Phone Main 35,

Is your best nssol, Proper health is most
essent ial to your happiness ami welfare

I'lire air is an absolute necessity, and uo
effort should be spared to keep it so in every
house.

Where open-fla-me illuniinants rob the air
of oxifi'en and turn it into carbonic acid pit,
pure air is an impossibility.

Air poisoned by the flame of m gas iet, or
that of fin oil lamp is unfit for breathing
purposes and exercises a decidedly injurious
effect upon the occupant of the room.

Electric Light burning inan air-tig-ht bulb
leaves the air of the room pure and fresh,
and furnishes a better, brighter and safer
light than any other medium.

We furnish the current and a phone mes-
sage or postal from you will bring our

is

i f

i i
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In ft statement whtoh we print be-

low will be found an aooomiting of
what it bai ooHt to build the Heotton
ot the new ditch of the Hood Kiver

" Irrigation District, which bai ao far
been completed and the amount of
fundi atlli on hand. It U eatlmutud
that it will require flO.OUO more to
complete the ditch wbioh amount it
ii aatd will include all expenditurei.
The proposition has been a muob
more expensive one than was antiul-pate- d

and for this reason bas ex-

ceeded the original estimate. Aa the
d I ton will practically reolulin many
sores of land that would otherwise be
useless It is thought that the addi-
tional expenditures is well warranted.
The statement is as follows:

There are 620 stations or 02,000 lin-

eal feet of the Hood Klver lirlgatlon
Histrlot dltoh from Dltoh creek to
the south fork of Oreen Point creek.
There have been 322 stations or 112,200

lineal feet completed at a coat of flti,-17-

leaving 208 stations or 20,800 lin-

eal feet still unfinished. At an aver-
age oost of $1.15 per lineal foot this
would amount to :, 270.

The approximate cost of the Rordon
and Dead Point dltoh from Dry
Chute to the intersection with the
Dead Point ditch near T. W.

place will be IS, 000. The
cost of completing the Moore contract
will be about 1800. Added to the

T023 S-&- .!

MacGowan's Park Hill Orchard

JJ CHAS. N. CLARKE, Prop, j

OC3Q FTT"-:- m I r--r" 1,1 " :iessssa o ea i

iver Electric Liglit,

Forty acres, two miles south of Mosier. New county
road through the property. Eight miles from Hood
Kiver. Five room modern cottage, cost fSOO, now
barns and chicken house, two wells, 720 fruit trees,
mostly Winter apples. Twenty-liv- e acres easily
cleared. Price 4000. Cash f2M00, balance three
years at 8 per cent. Address,

U. 1). MacGowax,
15ox GO Mosier, Wasco Co., Ore.

above will be the eularging of the old
dltoh coming out ol Dltoh oreek.
lluildlng the necessary flumes on ail
laterals, enlarging some of the pres-
ent laterals, and digging others,
building the dams at Dead Point aua
at North and Houth Ureen Point

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

creeks. Kighta of way, attorneys' fees

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wag-o- Hak ers

Special attention given to making and repairingTWO HIGH GRADE
ana all outer epxenses connected with
the work. Also the amount the dis-
trict owes (Jebisob k Jopllu which is
about 1,050, the latter being the ten
per cent bold out on the ooutraot.

The following Is a staeineut of the
disbursements and cash on hand:

The amount received from sales of
linnia wan SiUl ftm

Grubbing Tools and Loggers Tools Fruit BoxesEXPERT HORSESflOERSOSuuuum, nan . . v.

Cash paid Uebisoh & Jop-li-

Cash paid for water supply
K12.808.15 Highest Prices raid for High Grade Fruit.a T. RAW BON. I F. H. BTANTOll

9,000.00
l.KW.WS

110.02
251.82
5.W.10

and stock
Surveyors' aooount,
Stock aooount
Amount expended on laterals
Cash paid 11. A. Moore,

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends uud patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can sup-
ply in anv number

I still have a few LADIES' TOP SKIRTS

REDUCED TO COST
!) to $6, f7 $5, 5 to $4. Comeand examine these goods

3.4S8.42
11,972. '

ftxpeuse account,
Cash on band,

Total 00,000.011

VERY SLIGHTLY USED

AT A BARGAIN

Any Terms to Suit Purchaser
Eilers Piano House

Cherry, Pear,Apricot, Peach& Plum Trees,
Will cost you nothing. I also carry a full line of

....SETZ SHOES FOR MEN....
Royal Blue, $3.50 Perfecto at 3.25

A L. CARMICHAEL
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

Coudenmi Infected Fruit.
Pendleton, August 21 Startling

statements oonoerning the Pendlotou
fruit market were made Saturday by
County Fruit Inspector Evans, who
while in the city seized a wagouload
of infected fruit and burned It in the
western suburbs of the city.

Mr. Evans says that a packing
house in Milton is selling culls and
infected fiuit to peddlers at 1 cent a
pound, and that these peddlers then
bring it to Pendleton ana dispose of
it to the merchants of this city. It
was a load of pears thus sold to a
peddler that Mr. Kvmia ilnstrnvnd

GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,
Shade and Ornamental Trees.

Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can
supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitren-ber-g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON. Hood River. Or.

Booth's Store

Saturday morning. j
Mr. hvans states further that the

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
Largttt Denominational University

in the Northweat

Christian but not Sectarian
Two Uxsr Buildings Adequate Equipment

45 Professors and Instructor
Ttso Estr Course AdAeft Uxis Tear

Es&HsZx Commercial aud
Electrical Esnteoving

Address ,s

t)uAW J. f. ATttW9or Pr sottn it colEman

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on
A NEW RANGE

The Big New and Second-Han- d Store
i Uit pl W buy, cell and txclianft anytinf iu Furaitura, giovea, Carpets, Tin and
itmni$mv9e0kr, xsk&in fact JCYESYTErjNCl sala-"bi- .

Come In and fee ttfvfactd ttm we MVE YOU MONEY.

s

fruit dealers ot this city do not seem
to be Inollned to pay much attention
to the law, or his warning, but that
the warning be pave each and eveiy
one of them Satudray is to be the
last. The fine provided by law for
the offei ing for sale of any infected
fruit is from $50 to $100, and Mr.
Bvns delaies that this Hue will be d

KVinst the next Pendleton mer-
chant that offer such fruit for sale.

It teems that the officials in the
city of Walla Walla and the other

'asblngton tows will not allow the
peddlers with infected fwtit to come
into the oity, Mid therefore it m al-
ways aynt to Pendleton to be disposed
of.

Mr. Evans is also after the poking
house at Milton, aud Miat be
will tee that the pd41t ffcose fruit
be destroyed is ft&j) i49ftuad by
the paogiog oompCny. 2 1 ' If 9

tiinnfWWWlWffllHft iWMIwawirwiM mmm mi arm nniim ., ...


